
Income from business

Basis of chargeability
Company accrual

Ind / AOP accrual or cash basis

Pakistan source business carried out in Pakistan

Prescribed person (C-GAINS FEJ)

Company

Federal Govt

AOP
Constituted byor under any law; or

turnover > Rs. 50 million

Individual having turnover > Rs.50 million

Non-profit organization

person registered under Sales Tax Act, 1990

Foreign contractor or consultant

expoeter or an export house

Consortium or joint venture

Small Company

@25% Registered after 1st July 2005

Equity < 50m

Employees < 250m

Turnover < 250m



S & I

Speculation business

without actual delivery
exceptions

speculation in your RM to guard against future loss non-speculation

Stocks and shares Capital gain

Arbitrage or jobbing

loss

set off Speculation gain

can be carried forward
up to 6 tax years

loss of earliest tax year shall be set-off first

gain adjustable loss under anyother head of income

Importer

companies / industrial undertaking 5.5% (Invoice value + CD + FED + ST) * 5.5%

Other cases (Ind/AOP) 6% (Invoice value + CD + FED + ST) * 6%

regime

Commercial importer / industrial undertaking FTR

Import house NTR

Manufacturing concern NTR

import of edible oil & packing material minimum tax



G & S

Sale of goods

Local manufacturer
Individual/AOP

prescribed person @ 4.5% FTR

unprescribed person NTR at applicable rates

Company NTR @ 30%

Local trader

Individual/AOP
prescribed person @ 4.5% FTR

unprescribed person NTR at applicable rates

Company

Listed NTR @ 30% (WHT 4% / 3% for FMCG)

unlisted

Unlisted public company& private company

prescribed person @ 4% FTR

unprescribed person NTR @ 31%

Services
Individual/AOP

prescribed person MTR

non-prescribed NTR

Company MTR



Contracts

short term contracts
completed

within same tax year

more than 1 tax year but duration < 6 months

taxability (Contract revenue - Contract costs)* applicable rate NTR

Long term contracts

Which are not short term

taxability

Listed NTR @ 31% taxable income

Total profit from contract * %age of completion

Cost incurred to date / estimated total cost at the start of the project

Other than listed

Unlisted, Pvt, Individual, AOP

prescribed person FTR

Gross receipts * tax rate

Gross receipts Include mobilization advance, retention moneyetc

non-prescribed person NTR

rates
company 7%

other than company 7.5%



ECD

Exports

supply of goods

Valued at FOB for apportionment of expenses FOB = C&F value (cost of goods) + insurance + fareight

Gross receipts * 1%

realized amount (brought in to Pakistan) FTR

services rendered out side Pakistan

50% * Normal WHT rate
company 4%

Ind/AOP 6%

Condition
receipts are brought in to Pakistan in
Forex through normal banking channel

sevices rendered

receipts * 1% FTR

of

stitching

dying

printing

embroidary

washing

sizing

weaving

by
resident person

PE of non-resident

to
exporter

export house

Commission
local 12% FTR

foreign indenting commission 5% FTR

Dividend received
@ 15% gross amount

final tax

Specie dividend (FMV at issue * no of shares) * 15%



Opt out of FTR minimum liability

imports
companies / industrial undertaking 5.5% (Invoice value + CD + FED + ST) * 5.5%

Other cases (Ind/AOP) 6% (Invoice value + CD + FED + ST) * 6%

Sale of goods
Ind/AOP

4%

gross revenue

Company 3.5%

Services 8% with carry forward facility

Exports 1%



Deductions allowed

wholly & exclusively for the purpose of business

dead or useless animal cost - amount received from selling dead body

legal & administrative exp amalgamated company for implementing scheme of amalgamation

capital exp

depreciation

first year allowance 90% P & M
rulal & underdeveloped areas

owned & managed by company

alternate energy projects

initial allowance

eligible depreciable asset except

road transport vehicle unless plying for hire

furniture including fittings

P & M
used in Pakistan

deduction for entire cost is allowed

rates
building 15%

others 25%

rates

building 10%

Computer 30%

others 15%

full year depreciation in the year of purchase & no depreciation in the year of sale

restricted cost

passenger tansport vehicle not playing for hire

Rs. 2,500,000

disposal consideration depreciation allowed / actual cost * amount received on disposal

disposal
building if consideration > cost Cost = Consideration

partly for official use gain consideration - (WDV+ disallowed depreciation)

exported Consideration = orignal Cost

Govt grant
taxable included in cost

non-taxable excluded from cost

amortization

intangible expeniture providing benefit for > 1 year

A/B

A= Cost

B = Useful life
UL < 10 years actual

UL > 10 years or unascertainable UL = 10 years

proportionate amortization in the year of acquisition (days used / days in TY) & no amortization in year of sale

pre-commencement expenditure

b/f commencement of business

includes

feasibility study

construction of prototypes

trail production activities

does not includes cost of raising capital e.g on IPO

20% straight line



Deductions (Spacific provisions)

Scientific research expenditure incurred in Pakistan

Employee training & facility

educational institution & hospital for
employees

dependents

institute for training of industrial workers

in Pakistan

recognized, aided or run byGovt (FG, PG, LA)

training of citizen of Pakistan scheme approved by the board

Profit on debt, finance costs & lease payments

profit on debt utilized for business purposes

lease rentals (principal + markup) to

financial institutions

approved modaraba

leasing company

special purpose vehicle

finance cost securitization of receivables

share of profit under musharika scheme to

bank

certificate holder scheme approved by
SECP

religious board under modaraba ordinance

by bank to account holder

bad debts

conditions

previously included in person's income chargable to tax IFB

written off in the tax year

reasonable grounds to believe debt is irrecoverable

deduction not > amount written off

recovery

a-b
a amount received

b amount previously disallowed

if
a > b income

a < b expense

consumer loans

by
NBFC

HBFC

for creation of reseve to off-set bad debts

not > 3% of income

bad debts > reserve carried forward

profit on non-performing debt

by

bank

development finance institution

non-banking company

modaraba

prudentioal regulations
SBP

SECP

subsequently recovered charged to tax

transfer to participatory reserve
amount transfered

not > 5% participatory redeemable capital



Valuation of stock in trade

lower of cost & NRV

accounting
cash basis

absorption cost (DM+DL+FOH)

prime cost (DM+DL+VOH)

accrual basis absorption cost

stock valuation

once chosen, can only be changed with the approval of the
commissioner

FIFO

average cost method



Deductions not allowed 1

any cess, rate or tax levied on profits or gains of business

no tax deducted at source

any expenditure

on which tax has not been deducted or collected

for purchase of raw material & finished goods disallowance shall not exceed 20% of purchase

tax is recovered from withholding agent or taxpayer allowed

any entertainment expenditure for entertaining persons not related to business

contribution to

unrecognized provident fund

unapproved

superannuation fund

gratuity fund

pension fund

contribution to provident or other fund

effective arrangement to secure tax u/s 149

at the time of payment

exist allowed

do not exist disallowed

fine or penalty for violation of any

law

rule

regulation

personal expenditure

expenditure for which taxpayer fails to provide documentary evidence



Deductions not allowed 2

marketing costs

amount carried to
reserve fund

capatalised

payment by AOP to member

except rent

for

profit on debt

distribution of profits

brokerage

commission

salary

aggregate expenditure under single account head paid in cash >
50,000

except

expenditures not > 10,000

on account of

utility bills

freight charges

travel fare

postage

payment for

taxes

duties

fee

fine

any other statutory obligation

agriculture produce purchased from grower

Hajj operators

salary > 15,000 paid in cash

expenditure

for

sales promotion

advertisement

publicity

> 10% of turnover excess disallowed

incurred by pharmaceutical manufacturers



Tax on undestributed reserves
every public company

derives profits in a tax year

within 6 months of the end of the TY, either

does not distributes any cash dividend, or

after distribution, reserves > paidup capital

excluding

capital reserve

share premium reserve

statutory reserve

except

public company distributes profits less then 40% PAT

electric power generation projects in Pakistan

Govt holding > 50%

scheduled bank

modaraba

Profit before tax * 7.5%



Minimum tax u/s 113 (@ 1% of turnover)

persons liable to pay
Resident company

Individual & AOP turnover > 10 million

where

tax payable < 1% turnover

no tax is payable

loss
for the year

set off earlier year

exemption from tax except

modaraba, non-profit organization & govt

minimum taxnot applicable

export
Computer software & IT services

80% of export proceeds are brought in to Pakistan

business

of
transmission line project

electric power generation project

if

owned and managed by company

formed for operating said project

registered under CO1984

registered office in Pakistan

not formed by splitting up

parent companynot owned or controled byGOVT (FG, PG, LG)

taxpayer
coal mining project in Sindh

exclusive supply of coal to power generation project

industrial undertaking

set up between July 2015 and June 30, 2016

engaged in
warehousing

for agreculture peoducts

cold chain facility

industrial undertaking

set up between July 2015 and June 30, 2017

for oprtating Halal meet production unit if

owned and managed by company

formed for operating HMPU

registered under CO1984

registered office in Pakistan

not formed by splitting up

obtains halal certificate

manufaturing unit setup KPK

hajj operations

special purpose vehicle

application of credits/rebates

claiming of allowances/deductions

adj of minimum tax earlier year

turnover gross receipts
exclusive of

sales tax

excise duty

trade discount

FTR receipts

share from GR of AOP of which Co is a member

in excess of actual tax liability carry forward
5 tax years

can be adj in subsequent tax years if normal tax > minimum tax



Income from business

Alternate corporate tax

applicable on companies except

insurance companies

Exploration & production

Mining companies

Banking companies

@ 17% accounting profit excluding

exempt income

FTR income

Share of profit from associate under equitymethod

carry forward
excess over minimum tax u/s 113

10 tax years

advance tax u/s 147

company & AOP (A*B/C) - D

Individual A/4 - B

if < 90% of tax liability default surcharge @ 12% 9 months


